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to practice.

Ohana's Many Faces
TTn our past issues, we

I introduced

you to

three
of
our
Supervisors:
Howard
Nakahara, Cecilia Rescue, and
Victor Ortiz. We would like to
tell you about • two other
Supervisors at Ohana, Ira Roces
and Glenn WatanabeJ

Although he has

participated
in
a
few
tournaments, he is still shy
about announcing how well he
did. At one time, Ira was also
an avid chess player. He could
be

found

playing

in

many

beautiful

pictures

on

many

types of glass items such as
bottles and pieces of glass. In

fact, Glenn was so good at this
that people used to ask him to
paint special pictures on pieces

of glass so it could be framed.

tournaments at the University of •
Hawaii, and at tournaments at
Waikiki Beach. The one thing
Ira is known for is his beautiful

His talent was so great that
Glenn was able to sell these
pieces of art. Besides being a
talented artist, Glenn is also

voice. His cheerful Voice can
often be heard throughout the
airport, and at various Karaoke

knowledgeable in electronics.

Bars. Ohana is lucky indeed to

have Ira Roces as one of it's
employees.

By combining both these skills,
he
was
able
to
make
wonderfully painted lamps out
ofbottles.
Another
of '. Glenn's

favorite pasMimes is, bowling,

He listed'to belong to, the Aloha
Makakina

Bowling

League.

'dJafyy'dfr guess fais average?.,.foe

One ,of Oh^fia's Swing
Shift 4upetvdsors Is Ira. Rocek

used to, average In Ihe 170'sl
Ohana is proud to have such a

hard
working
and
very
fascinating employee as Glenn
Watandbei

Many know |r# as a caring and
conscientious man who has an

buisteindSng' sense of humor*

Although^e can be a. comedian

at times,>when it corner to work,

fai knows whaf'has to be done.

Up wof!i& hard to ,niake sure all

is going smoothly, and does his

best = 'to ■' ftppk

responsibilities

after

his

Supervisor

at

Ohana is Glenn Watanabe. This,
warm

and

soft-spoken

works

during

man

the wearisome

his

Midnight Shift, Glenn has the
special ability to make all of his

has many

employees feel comfortable,
especially during those long,

and

employees:
Mr,, Roces

Another

different interests and hobbies,

As marry vof you know, he is
quite a che.f. He loves to cook

tiresome

Filipino food even more. Ira is
also an avid golfer. Whenever

know this, but Glenn is quite a

Filipino food, but loves to eat

time or weather permits, he tries
to make it out to the golf course

hours

in

the

early

morning.

Many of you might not

talented artist. At one time, he
did a lot of painting on
glassware's.
He would paint

Hoike Program

0

n

October

&

Aloha

12*

Ho>ldpa

, ^Council
Host Culture Oomrnitter is
hosting a program* at the airport*
The program will be irbm, Ham
to;,2pm> There will toe lots ,of

enteitainnient provide^ fry ithe
airport' employees .halau, ,a 'halau
from Japan, and even many

local entertainers such as Auntie
Genoa Keawe.

Let's all gather

to enjoy the sights and sounds
ofHawaii!

Shared Vision

Taahana Award "Winners

Another recipient of the

us quarter, Ohana

Pa'ahana Award is Genavel

awarded
employees

four
the

distinguished honor of receiving
the Pa'ahana Award,

Gamayo.

Gena works as a

Sales
Associate
in
the
International Terminal during

the day shift.
She often
brightens the day of her coworkers with her cheerful
personality, and she greets .the

many customers with a smiling
face. Gena is married and the
proud mother of a three year old
son.

short
stories.
Mike
Hawaiian
. history

finds
very

fascinating,
especially
the
events that happen^ during the
1800's, Anbther of hig lobbies
is collecting coins. He spends
many
hours
studying

commemorative,

coins,

Confederate p^mw% sndibank
notes." Mk$> en|dygi;ali ^es of
music; and fe iesg;ei3ijgjtly loves

to watch€harlie.<Ma|)Jih,films,

Being a devoted mother,

she spends all her spare time

The first recipient is
\tfio. works for the Accounting .;
^Department in Ghana's* cashf:-

■ r£>oin. She can be found In
mm. pfficeeach mor

an; jhejng a (4ilig<
py^^^^
fc g,
i

. with her son. She can.be seen
taking him shopping" oi*, to
church. Last year, Gena and her
family went to the Philippines
, to visit her relatives, especially
to spend time with her mother*
Everyone had' a great time

rekindling family ties, and Gena.

is; lopking forward' t0
k one day soon.

t; .personality' i and; a1>1

tyonderfuL sense ofhumprS |ri

grave ;sMfi jt

Terminal;,^ ller

ier'imind,. reacbi£g;any \goal;}s>, ;
possible if you really want to,,

I

i

9

I- ';.

very frieridly/

a^hi6ve>iil,/an<l, if you ;seifyput J

iheaiionattiMningit Atfherelid ;'•
of each day, Lily heads on home r
to: iher husban4 and hei?-'tiw&ji'.
.children, a son and a daughter.

Conj^atulations Lily on ^ \jpjb.. .
well done!

brighten^ fflte; -f

mornirig* hoto 'at!

Ruby fecnS>e$r Jhefsjilf

"easy

The Commuter Terminal

tries

&

td

.is where you will find the third

everything; i

recipient of this award* This
tall, industrious Sales Associate

She is

is none other than Michael
'Peebles:

Mike is a farnitfar

1 face down at Mahalo Airlines,
and his booming personality is
what most customers remember
when browsing our newsstand.
During his spare time, Mike is

always busy pursurihg his many
interests.

He enjoys writing

she 4^ W* favq^ tfqpk or

author: TtTbis'anfe|get|c employee

of Ohana is tker -mofliet af a six

year old $

t

cherishes me4p

with her daughter^ p| trfes to

spend as mu^h .qualji^ itune as
she can with'fter.
C6ngra1ulatipns;to all of

this quarterns" Pa'ahana Award
Winners!!

Shared Vision

9*lessage Trom 9%g President. . .^/oTt/
everyone! Boy, hasn't the summer just gone by so fast? I hope all of you had an enjoyable
summer working at Blind Vendors. All of Ohana's employees worked very hard during one of

the busiest seasons of the year. Everyone pitched in to help when necessary, and in the end, we

all pulled together to become a true Ohana,

I am sure that all of you are aware of the many changes that have occurred, duttig this quarter. I know

most .'of you have felt the pressure regarding the changes at Ohana, especially over thb^e;yision pf our Overage-

Shortage Policy, Although many of you were quite nervous during (his time of change; lam pleased to say that
you all did very Well I realize that this new policy put an extra burden on many of Ghana's employees, and I
am very proud to say that you all handled yourselves very well. Your cooperation^d support during this
anxiety-filled time was very much appreciated by myself, and the whole management team at Ohana, I hope we
can all continue to work together and help Ohana grow into a world-class company, If any of you should have

any questions* comments, or even gripes about Ohana, please feel free to visit, me in my office.

My door is

always open, and I welcome any suggestions you may have. I would like to saythank you once again for all

your continued support through-out these few months. Have a wonderful rest of the year, and I'll be seeing you

in our next quarterly newsletter.
v4l.

Birthday Babies
(lind

B

-

Vendors

, Ohana \ls pleased
.announce that

we h^ve initiated )a_new routine

Last Thoughts...
Those
individuals with
a disability are
first and, foremost human

We beganj^s Jttocedure in July

beings, and they are people with
a nandicap second.
These
special individuals have wants <

special, luncheon. From now
on, Onana; will Honor each

and needs like everyone else,
and they also want to live their,

relating t<r employee birthdays.

by treating ,all ifaly babies to a

month's birthday babies with a
special lunch in the main office

conference rbbm. These special
employee^ will be treated to sl

delicious /lunch and a special

dessert on the last -Friday of

each mdnth*

' On hand

to

celebrate tjiis special occasion

will

be

the

owners

and

managers*
Ohana wishes all
birthday, babies
a
special

"Happy Birthday"!

lives like anyone else: They
learn to adapt, adjust, or modify
whatever is necessary to help
them function in any situation
whether it be at the place- of
employment, at home, or in
society.
Wljat do
people
expect
families,
supervisors,

and

handicapped
from
their
employers,
society

in

general? The answer is plain
and simple.
They expect
understanding, patience, and
compassion.
In additions to
these expectations, they may
also
need
reasonable
accommodation

and

some

assistance in order to function

and j?e productive members of
society/ All they ask for is ,the
pppofiiqriity to succeed,
Bepple with disabilities
have . responsibilities
like

everydriei.ejsei, !They shoUld^Qt

use1 ftieif shandicap to expect,
more

than

is

reasonable.

Society- will
judge
these
handicapped .
individuals
-according to. hdwthey perform
on the, job; Therefore, it is the
responsibility of the disaj&led

ittcfiyuiuaf to do their1 best in
order

to

cause

a

reaptipn from society.

favorable

